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Abstract 

Iron group metallocenes Cp,M (Cp = C,H,, M = Fe, Ru, OS) and chlorocarbon 
solvents RCl (Ccl,, CHCl 3, CH,Cl 2, C,Cl,) form electron donor-acceptor (EDA) 
complexes. During irradiation of EDA compfexes in the presence of spin traps, 
nitroxide radical adducts of chtorocarbon radicals ‘R have been detected, and on 
this basis a mecha~sm for the photolysis of EDA complexes is suggested. The 
ability of metallocenes, particularly Cp,Fe, to trap transient radicals ‘R in electron 
transfer processes has been demonstrated. 

fntroductiou 

Electron donor-acceptor or EDA complexes are commonly encountered as inter- 
mediates in a wide variety of reactions involving as donors (D) electron-rich species 
such as ~ucleop~l~ and bases, and electron-deficient acceptors (A) [l]. For 
example metdlocenes form EDA complexes with the percyanocarbon acceptors 
fumaronit~le, tetracyanoethylene, etc. [Z]. One type of EDA complex of particular 
note is that between an iron group metallocene and a hal~arbon solvent, involving 
a charge-transfer-to-solvent (CTTS) intermolecular process ]3,4]. Previous investiga- 
tions [3,4] of a series of metallocenes in halocarbon solvents established that 
selective irradiation within the CTTS abso~tio~ band leads directly to a single 
electron transfer process, i.e.: 

~p*M+RCl~~Cp~M~R~l} ~~~~~p~MC1 +‘R (1) 
EDA complex 

(Cp = C,H,; RCl= Ccl,, CHCl,, CH,Cl,) 

Observation of such a processes is consistent with the predictions of the bullpen 
theory [5,6] that CTTS excitation results in the promotion of an electron from the 
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highest occupied molecular orbital (FUROR of the donor to the lowest unoccupied 
l~olecuiar orbital (LU~O~ of the acceptor. The radicals ‘R escape into the solution, 
where they may combine b~~?ol~cularly or form derivative of met&. leaving behind 
the species product Cp,MCl. 

The interest in the CTIS chemistry of iron group I~~taIloce~es in halocarbon 
solvents is two-fold. Since paraInagnetic species are easily detected by spectroscopy. 
their presence can be taken as evidence for pllotoinduc~d electron transfer reaction. 
~oreo~rer the detection and study of the reactions of radicals ‘R (~sp~cialI~ ‘CC13) 
is i~l~orta~t in itself in view of the recognition that ‘C’fl, radicals are a key 
intermediate in the m~tab~)lism and hepatoxicit~ of CCI, r~s~~)~l~~~l~ for liver cell 
injury (71. 

All solvents used for spectroscopy and photochemistry are co~~m~rciaIly availa- 
ble in spectroscopic grade. 

The Cp,M (M = Fe,Ru,Os, Cp = C,I-I,) were prepared by standard ~~~et~ods and 
their identities confirmed their IR and NMR spectra. Spin traps. ~~-t”Bntyl-phenol- 
ni~ro~e ~PB~~ and ~itrosob~~ze~e (ArNO) were high purity materials from Aldrich. 

All UV-VIS spectra were obtained with a P~rk~~.~“~lrn~r recording spectropho- 
tometer. Accurate difference spectra were obtained by the following illustrative 
pr~edure. Solutions of CptM in 75% chlorvcarboil-25~ CI-I,OH were made up by 
hal~carbo~ diluti~~n of I ml aliquots of a stock CI-I,OH solution co~~tain~~g 10-‘” ,bf 

CpzM. A reference solution was made by similarly dii~ting the stock solution with 
CIi,OH. I3y using matched 10 cm path length quartz cells and scai?I~i~~g slowly to 
ahow for slit with equilibration. the difference spectra were recorded with the 
l~alocarbon solution in the sample beam and the CH,OH solution in the difference 
beam. 

In a typical ~xp~rjrncnt. 3.0 ml samples of a sotution contain~~~g 2 f 10‘” 3 M of 
Cp,M were placed in quartz cuvette and degassed with N?. Photolyses were 
performed with a Bruker medium-pressers lamp. With coming glass filters to isolate 
313 and 366 Mg emissions or with a 250 W xenon lamp equipped with f/3.4 
Applied Photophysics mon~hr(~mator. Actin~~m~try was accomptished with fer- 
rioxolate salt, The progress of the photoxidation of Cp,M and the decrease in the 
C’ITS bands of EDA complexes were monitored by UV-VIS spectral r~eas~irem~~ts. 

The q~antl~rn yields for the disappearance of EDA complexes (@c-r ) were 
obtained by monitoring the decrease in the int~~sjty of the CTTS absorptioils 
(h = 315 nm for fCp,Fe. CCI, ); X = 285 nm for (Cp,Ru a CC1, ): X = 278 nm for 
(Cp,Ck ’ Ccl4 >. The ~hot(?(~xid~ti~~~ q~antnnl yields were obtained by m~~nitoring 
the increase in the ~~t~ns~t~ of Cp2M”‘ absorptio~s (h = 617 nm. Cp,Fe I: h = 400 
nm, Cp2Ru + and Cp,Qs’ ,I. For the qu~~~tum yields determinati(~lls the coilversi~~s 
were kept below lO%, and during this part of the reaction a plot of the degree of 
conversion against the irradiation time is linear. Since only C‘I’TS bands are 
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involved in the reaction, the apparent quantum yields based on the total absorptions 
are corrected to give the yields based on the absorption by EDA complexes [2,3]. 

ESR experiments 
ESR spectra were recorded with a Bruker ER 200D spectrometer. 
The photolysis of EDA complexes in the presence of the spin-trapping agent was 

performed with solutions in quartz ESR tubes exposed to a Bruker medium-pressure 
Hg source at the chosen temperature. Corning glass filters were used to ensure 
selective and specific CT excitation of the EDA complexes. In a typical experiment 
a degassed Ccl, solution containing 2.10w3 M of Cp,M and 2+10m3 M ArNO was 
irradiated at 366 nm in the ESR cavity. 

Results 

I. When Cp,M (M = Fe, Ru, OS; Cp = C,H,) are dissolved in a halocarbon 
solvent RCI @Xl,, GHCI,, CH,CI,, C,Cl,) the colour of the CTTS complex is 
immediately apparent. The CM’S complexes persist in halocarbon solvents for 
many hours at room temperature if the solutions are carefully shielded from light. 
The CT’TS spectra of EDA complexes appear as broad absorption bands at different 
positions from those for the localised transitions of metallocenes [2,3]. The position 
of the charge transfer band (heir) was found to vary monotonically with the 
electrochemical half-wave potential for RX reduction [S] (Fig. I). 

II. Photoproducts derived from CTTS excitation 
The primary photoproducts are the Cp,MCl salts (eq. 2) and were usually 

isolated in good yields from photolyzed solutions. UV irradiation of degassed 
(25 o C) RCI solutions of Cp,M rapidly yielded precipitates of the coloured solids 
Cp,MCl [2,3]. The Cp,M species are thermally stable in RCl under the photoreae- 
tion conditions. The photoproducts do not readily precipitate out from more polar 
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Fig. I. Correlation of C’MS absorption maximum with halfwave potentials E,,, of halocarbon solvents. 

E,,, values from Ref. 8. 
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media [2,3], so quantitative measurements were performed in CCl,&H?OH 
(75%25% in v.) (see III). 

III. Quuntum yields for C’T photochemistry of metullocene halocarbon sokent com- 

plexes 
The quantum yields for the photo~he~st~ of (Cp2M. RCl] complexes was 

determined by two independent measurements involving the disappearance of the 
absorption band of the EDA complex (Gc, j and the formation of the absorption 
band of the Cp2M+ cation (QoX) to low conversion (-c 10%). The results presented 
in Table 1 show that Cp,,, i= 2Qr,, and Go,,, = @c-T when an equimolar amounts of a 
radical scavenger (i.e. PBN) and metallocene are present. This last result is con- 
sistent with the consumption of the donor and acceptor in equal amounts directly 
from the l/1 EDA complexes fey. 2). Thus selective excitation of the charge 

transfer band produced ion pairs (eq. 2) in agreement with Mulliken model for 
electron transfer upon photoexcitation of the EDA complexes. 

C&M + RCl> {Cp,M. RCI) c~s+~pzM’, RCI- } 

{Cp?M+. RCI--) -i:Cp,MCl +‘R 
(2) 

The geminate ion pair decays by a process that efficiently generates photoproducts 
such as the Cp,M ’ cations, since the quantum yields for Cp, M oxidation is nearly 

unity (Table 1). This indicates that the combination of the geminate ion pairs is 
clearly not competitive with diffusive separation (step b). The finaf step of the 
photoreaction involves the interaction of radicals ‘R with the excess of Cp,M to 
produce Cp2FeCI, Cp2RuC1, or CpzOsCl in high overall yield (Table I). The results 
obtained in the presence of radical trap (Table 1) indicate that after the separation 
of the caged species the free radical ‘R interacts again with Cp2M to reform the 
Cp,M + species. 

II’: ESR spin trappi~zg of irztermed~~ite radicals 
Identification of intermediates ‘R in reactions initiated by single electron transfer 

is essential to an understanding of the mechanism of those processes. Selective 
excitation of CTTS absorption bands of EDA complexes in a rigorously de- 
oxygenated CCI, solution of CplM containing nitrosohenzene (ArNO) affords the 
spin adduct spectr~~m shown in Fig. 2. The spectrum is quite distinctive, showing the 

Table I 

Quantum yields for the photolysis of (Cp, M. RCI) ” CTTS complexes ( h = 366 nm) 
_. 

--I ,, 
- 

rp 0% @ CI Q, 01 y,J- h 

jCpzFe.C‘Cl,} ’ 1 .YS 0.98 0.98 0.98 
{Cp,Ru.CCI,} ’ 1.3 0.75 0.76 f).?5 

{Cp,0s’cc1,} ( 0.85 0.56 0.56 0.55 

(Cp,Fe,CHCl,}’ 0.72 0.60 0.62 0.60 

(C~,RLI.CHCI,)~ 0.42 0.34 0.36 0.34 

u Cp2M = 2.10p3 in 75% RCI-25%* CH,OH in Y.: solutions deaerated with Nz. ’ @&,:,- @{., == quantum 

yields obtained in presence of PBN ( = butyl-n-phenylnitrone) 2.10. ’ M. ’ Quantum yields are kO.01. 

” Quantum yields are s 0.05. 
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Fig. 2. First derivative X-band ESR spectrum for spin trap ~tro~de-radios ArN0-t ‘Ccl,. Hyperfine 
coupling constant features, uN =13 G, act = 0.98 G are due to A~CC~~)NO r&oxide. Degassed CCI, 
solutions containing C&Fe 2 X 10W3 M and ArNO 2 X10-s M; h,,, = 366 nm. Similar ESR spectra 
with the same coupling constants were obtained when Cp,Ru and Cp,Os were used under the same 
conditions. 

features expected for the ArNO - Ccl, adduct (aN = 13 G, acl = 0.98 G), which is 
stable and can be seen clearly at room temperature. The spectrum of the nitroso- 
benzene adduct with ‘CCl, showed clear coupling to the three chlorine nuciei (Fig. 
2), a feature characteristic of CCI, radicals. Furthermore, in the ESR spectrum of 
CpZM in CC& in the presence of PBN (Table 2) lines ( aN = 14.4 G, au = 1.6 6) 
att~butabie to the PBN . Ccl, adduct can be unambiguously obse~ed, and the 
absence of the chlorine atom adduct is evident. It was important to verify this, since 
our intention was to carry out an experiment aimed at chara~teri~ng the radical 
formed by CTTS photolysis [9]. 

The data in Table 2 provide present clear evidence for the identities of the 
radicals “R and confirm the operation of the electron transfer process in the systems 
studied. Because of the rapid formation of the ion-pair, steps (a) and (b) give ail the 
required products, (eq. 2), and thus are favoured as the most likely processes for the 
EDA complexes formed between CpzM and ~hlorocarbon solvents. 

The data in Table 1 and 2 allow some remarks on the relative reactivities of the 
haIo~~bon radicals ‘R towards metallocenes. Of the three radicals ‘R, *Ccl, is 

Table 2 

ESR parameters u 

Radical Spin trap Hyperfine coupling constant (G) b 

‘ccl, ArNO 

aN 

13.0 
-CC+ PBN 24.4 1.6 
‘CHCI, c PBN 15.2 2.4 
‘CH ,Cl PBN 15.4 3.1 

a From ESR spectra obtained after photdysis of {CpzFe.RClf (RCl = CU.,, CHCI,, CHaCk,) EDA 
complexes in the presence of spin trapping agent. * 1 G = lo-’ T. 
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clearly the most reactive. This conclusion is supported by the fact that Q?,, for 
Cp, Fe in CC1 J is higher than @0x in the other c~lorocarbans. 

Under the c~)~ditions used the Cp,Fe complex is the most easily oxidized of the 
~~etallocen~s studied, and the Got,, data show that the order of ability of i&M to 
trap ‘CCI, is Cp,Fe > Cp,Ru > C&OS. 

The detection and characterj~ati~n of transient radical int~rm~diares produced in 
reactions initiated by CM3 excitation are essential to the mechanistic definition of 
those processes. The need for such mechanistic understalid~n~ is becoming increas- 
ingly pronounced in areas of hamogeneous photocatalysis and biological electron 
transfer. 

This research was supported by the ~in~stero PubbIic~ Istrudone. We thank 
Johnson-Matthey. Inc. for a loan of ruthenium and osmium. 
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